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THE SR0RY 0F INSANiTY.

Threo unpleassnt episodes ln Shermau's
otherwise ment satiafactory militmry career,
stand eut promineutly lu Ibis hutory. One
is the set back lie received at the opening
cf the war, by Cameren's fasseniug upon
hlm for a time the reputation of insanity;
the second is the intrigue et MoCernsnd
against him, and the third the disapprovai
et bis convention with Jolinston after the as
sassination of Mr. Lincelin, sud the acces-1
sion of Presideut Johnson. To each of these
cousiderable space is given lu the narrative
and the circumstances are deîailed at some
length.

It was in Odtober, 186 1. thafMr. Cameron
visited Sherman at Louisville, sttended by
Adjutant Generai Lorenzo Thonmas, and six
or seven gentlemen whe turned ouIte be
newspapcr reporters, oe eoe whoma was Sam.
Wilkeaou, a weil kuewu veteran at the qu ill.
Ail of these gentlemen wee admitted te a
military conférence in Shermmn's rooni et
the Gaît lieuse, lu which room the General
seme years later repeated te the writer the
incidente ef thus viit as they were brouglit
up f reali to bis rOcqlection by the associa-
tion cf the place, aud substantislly as they
are recorded lubils volume. Ho says:

About this ime my attention was drawn
te the publication in all Lhe Esstern papers,
which cf course was copied at the West, of
the report tbat 1 was 11crazy, insane, sud
mad," that 'lI hsd demnanded two hundred
thousand mou for the defence of Kentucky ;"
and the autbority given for this report was
stated te be the Secretary cf War himself, Mr.
Cameron, who nover, te my knowledge, took
pains te, affirin or deny i. My position was
therefore simpiyunubearabie, and it is proba-
ble I reseuted the cruel insuit with tanguage
et intense feeling. StilI I received ne erders,
ne re enforcements, net a word cf encour-
agement or relief, sud . - . Brigadier
Generai Don Caries Buelt srrived at Louis-
ville about the middle cf November, with
orders te relieve me, and I wue transferred
for duty te the Departinent cf Lhe Missouri,
sud ordered te report in persen te Major
Generai Il. W. Haileck, at St. Louis ...
At tie turne I was se relîeved 1 thouglit, cf
course, it was doue lu the fulillmeut etflMr,
Lincoîn's promise te me (that lie would net
tai hlm wth an independent command),
sud as a necessary resuit cf my repeated
demaud for the fuifilîment of that promise;
but I saw sud foît, and was of course deeply
moved te observe, the manifest belief that
there was more or les. cf ruth in the rumor
that the cares, perplexities, sud anxiety cf
the situation lied uubalauced my judgrnt1
aud mind. StilI, on a review cf the ouly
oflicial documents before the War Depart.
ment at the turne, it was cruel for a Soretary
of War te give a tacit credence te a ramer
which probably sterted without bis wish or
intention, yet through hie instrurnentaiity.
Of course, I could not deny the fact, sud had
te subinit te ail iL-s painful consequences for
monthu; sud, mereever, I ooutd net bide
frein myseîf that many cf the officers sud
seldiers subsequently piaced under my coin
mand looked et me askauce and with suspi.
clou. Indeed, iL waa net until the fotlowing
April that the batl-e cf Shiloli gave me per.
sonalty the. chance te redeem my good name.

The noepapers, lie sdds, 4"kept harping
on my in8anity sud paraiyzed my efforts. In
spite of myaelf, they tortured frein me sone
words sud sots cf imprudence," The resuit
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was Sherman was orderodfromi Sedaliia back
te St. Louis, where ho found Mrs. Sherman,1
wbo, Ilnaturally and properly distressed at1
the continued newspaper reports cf the in-
eanty of ber husband, bad corne orn to sec
bm.- The chief sinner, it appears. wats Hal
stead, of the Cincinnati Coeninrcial, whoi
'lwes generally believed te ho an honorable
man ;" but when aBked wby be,who certainly
knew botter, wouid reiterate sucb a daraiging
elander, Ilsnswered, quitecavfilierly, that it
was ene of the news items ef the day, and lie
had te keep up with the time; but ho svould
b. moat happy to publish Any correction 1
maight make, as though I couid deny such a
maiicious piece of scandai afiecting myseif."
"lThis recail from Sodalia, simply swelled the
cry. It was alleged that 1 was recalied by
reason of something foolish I bad douc ut
Sedalia, though iu fact I hadl donc absolu tely
nothing, except te recommend wbat was
don@ immiediately thereafter on the advico
of Colonel McPherson, ou a subsequent in-
spection. Seeing and realizing that my eflorts
were useless, 1 concluded te ask for a twenty
days' leave of absence, te aocompany Mrs.
Sherman to our home in Lancaster, snd te
atlow the sterm to blow over somewbat. It
aiso happened to be mid-winter, when neth-
ing was doing; se Mrs. Sherman amI I re-
turned te Lancaster, where I was boru, anid
where I supposed I was better kcnown and
appreciated."1

At the expiration of this beave Sherman
vwas assigned to the camp cf instruction at
Benton Barracks. Though iL was mid vinter,
Halleck wsas pushing his preparations most
vigorously, and with hioe, General Sherman
tells us, originated the movemont up tho
Tennesee, carried eut ini February by Grant,
who wss thon under iIaileck's ordeis, and
which resulted in the capture of Fort Hlenry
sud Fort Donelsn-"- the firet reai success
on our aide in the civil war" The batLle of
Shiloli followed, of which we are Lold that
siHildebrand's brigade was soon knocked te
pieces. but Buckland's sud McDowelt's kcept
their organization throughout. StuarL's was
driven back to the river, and did net join me
in persen titi the second day cf the battlo."1
Out of this battle "1a centroversy was stiurted
and keptup, mnostly to the persenal prejudice
of General Grant, who as usual msintained
an imperturbable silence." As aconsequence
Grant was substantially left eut cf the sub
sequont reorganization, 'l ad was named
'second in command,' accordirig te some
French notion with ne clear well defined
command or suthority." lc rarely cern-
Plained, but I 1ceuld see," sys Sherman,
làthat lie feit deeply the indîgnity, if net
insuit, heaped upon bin." One day Sher.
mnu earned casualiy that Grant had applied
for a thirty days' leave, and inrnmedîately
called te se. what iL ment:

I found hlm seated ou a camp stool, witb
papers on a rude camp table, hoe seerned te
b. einpioyed in asserting letters, and tying
thein up with red tape into convenient
bundies. After passiug the usual compii.
ments, I inquired if iL were true that ho was
going away. lie said, "lYes." I thon in-
quired the reason, sud lie said, "'Shermnan,
you know. You knew that I amn in the way
here. I have eteod iL as long as 1 can, sud
eau endure it no longer." I inquired wbere
he was going te, and lie said, "lSt. Louis3."
1 thon asked if lie had any business there,
and lie ssid, "lNet a bit." I then begged
him toatay, illustrating lis case by my own.

Before the battie cf Shiioli, I had been
oaut down by a more newspaper assertion cf
Ilcrazy;" but that single battie had givon

,me new life, aud now I was lu higli feather;
isud I argued witli him that, if he wcnt away,
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events wouid go vighit ulong, raid lie woull
ho ieft eut vwbereas, if hie remiain6l, soie
happy accident niiglt re,;toiro inii to fitvoi-
ami bis trueplace. If[e ccrtaînlynoprnetîiýtc,1
nMy fli indlv advicc, and piO't-Oiis'tliw:d)t
awhiie : ut ail oents net to gyo withiotiLt seii g
me igint, or crai-in tcating with nie. Veî'y
soon after this, 1 was ordered to Cliewallaî,
wlîere, on the f3tl of Jure-, 1 receivedl a note
frou ihirn. saying that lbe lhad rcensiderefi
bis intention, and wld(4 remain.

INTRIGUES ACAINST SIiflTMAN AND CItANT.

Shcrman's oivn turn carne agii o on, and
ho found need of ail the philosophy hoe bac
so kindty put nt the dispos'd cof bis friorîd,
wbien on the mnorning of -Januarv 2, 18631
during the roovernent igihist Vcsug
Adn.iral Porter told him that Gcnerai d Mc.
Ciernand had atrrivedl at the moutiî cf' the
Yazoo, and it was run-iored lio had rcni
down te supersede hirn. CeneraI lieorriti
went dowr., ut once to meet hirn, nnd put
himself under bis orders, eliigthie
position cf aflaîrs :

Goneral McClernaiid wtîs appointcd te t1iis
commnand hy President Lincoln in persoiu,
wbo had ne knowledge cf vwbat was tiien
going on down the river. Stili, my relief,
o n the heels 'cf a faiture, (the failuro cf the
attempt against Vicksburg frornt tlàeYazoo,)
j 'ised the usual cry, at the North, of -"rc
jpulse, failure, and bungling." Tiieje was iin
bungling on niy part, for I never vvorked
barder or withi more intensity cf purpose iii

my life; cind Generai Grant, long after, ini
bis report cf the operatiens cf thu( siege cf'

Vicksburg, gave us ail full credit for the
skill cf the inovement, and1 described tho
ainicat impregnable nature cf the grounii;
and, althoug i in ail officiai repor'ts 1 as"1uîn-
ed the whole responsibility, 1 have ever fkit
that had General Morgan preruptly ani
skillfully sustained tho lead cf Frank Biaii'r
brigade on thaet day, we should.have broken
the rebol lino, tand, elIkcteI-a i (Ynir
the bis bebind X'ieksburg. CGenorai Erauik
Bllair was outspokeu andl indignant ag<îinst
Giencrals 'Morgan and DeCourcey at tho
time, and iîiways »huscd mera for asiuining
the wbolo blame. Bat, biai wo îuccocedd
we miglit h tvo found curselves in a worse
trap, whien Genoral Pemiberton was at full
liberty te turn bis whole force against us.

....Porter'B mânner te -McCiornand wats
so curt that I invited hiim eut into a forwîvard
cahin where he bad bis cliarts, antI uasked
himi what ho meant b)y it. Ile ssi*i, thât "lic

did not like hiru ' thiîn n WVashlington, bo-
l'ore coniîng West, lic lîad becu introducel
te hin- by Pre6iiletnt Lincoln, and lieh tl
taken a strong prejudice pagaist hiim. I beg-
ged. him, for the sako of harmuony, to waive
that, wbich lbe promi;scod te o(Io,

Furthier on in the si-ogeocf %Vîcksburg (;en-
Shernman t-41 us :

WVe ail knex, wlbît vs noterions, that
General McCloruaud sa s tili itrigung
against Generai isuin Ihepes teregain
the comiruand of the wuaeXpodition, ail
that otiiers woîoitie u a clamur against

Gen, Grant in the aWiitr t tho Ncortli.
Even Mr. Lincoln anci Gciî. i lalicck socRinc

te be shaken ; but ut no instant of tinie did
we (his porsonal friends) siackexi iii our Iý

1alty te bini. Une nigbt, after such a discui
sion, t'nd b)elieviîîg that Genertd LIMcCelciaid
had ne reil plan of action shaped in biS
mind, I wroto my lettor cf Aprîl 8, I,ý6,. te
Colonel Iiswlins, whicbl oter is e ircl '

fult at page 616 or Badcau's book .... l'hs
:is the tetter whicb soine critics have stYlc<l

".protest." We nover had a couti3cî cf "ar

at any time during the Vicktsburg ctin2paigu-
We often met casually, regardicas of runk or


